Eures ref.:4913506

VITAL OCIO 7 ISLAS, empresa de animación, selecciona para trabajar en el Sur de
Tenerife

2 Entertainer/Dancer
High level of English

Full job description:
ACCOMMODATION: A shared room with your new colleagues, fun guaranteed!
FOOD AND DRINK: 3 square meals a day plus drinks throughout your working hours.
DAYS OFF: 1 Day and one night off a week.
CONTRACT: "Obra y Servicio". Starting date in March. An open-ended contract with no specific
finish date, full time job (40 hours per week)





Accident Insurance (During work hours)
Registered with Spanish Social Security
30 (natural) days paid holiday per year.
Salary from 786 € to 850 € Net

EXPERIENCE: To be able to work in a dancing team you must be able to demonstrate a strong
dancing background with a minimum of 3 years of experience in dancing on stage.
SKILLS: You must be able to pick up dance choreographies in a timely fashion and learn routines
with different dance styles.
DAY TO DAY:
1. You will be responsible for running the activities for the guests of all ages and making their
holiday.
2. Including all guests, whether it be to play an activity or just having a chat.
3. Taking part in special event days.
4. Being punctual, organized but fun to give the guests an unforgettable experience.
5. Taking part in the minidisco for the children, happy children make happy parents.
6. Stage Presence: You must be able to dominate a stage, not be embarrassed or nervous to perform
on stage.
7. You will have rehearsals during the day to learn the dance shows for the hotel, the team perform 2
shows a week.
8. Be open and approachable to connect with all guests of all ages.
If you are EU citizen, a strong dancer looking to learn other skills whilst still being able to do what
you love then this is the job for you!
Videochat Interview. Material of dance experience required.

If you are interested, send your CV to rrhh@vitalocio7islas.com
Closing date 01/07/2018

